The Hive DGO
Sponsorship proposal
1150 Main Ave Suite A |Durango, Co 81301 | 970-508-0445

Where Community is Queen!
MISSION: To provide an inclusive, safe space for youth and
community members to develop and discover their true selves
by providing passion-based exploration through creative
expression, mentorship and leadership opportunities.
VISION: Perpetuating passionate progress
leading to prosperity. Your Potential is Our Passion!

The Hive DGO is a youth-centered community
hub that provides programs and opportunities
through art, music, skateboarding and beyond!
Programs Include:
- Skateboard Lessons
- Art, sewing and music classes
- Poetry Workshops
- Summer adventure camps
- Snowboard Mentor Program
- Youth Leadership groups

Other Offerings:
- Live Music & Performances
- Buzz Bus Transportation
- Local Mural & Community
beautification projects
- Local Artist hub and market
- Event/business space rental

Sweeten the Honeypot
The Hive thrives on community support through private donors,
grants and business sponsorships. There are a few ways to give
including in-kind or cash donations. We are currently seeking
support to keep growing our community impact!
If you or your business are interested in supporting The Hive's
efforts, your contribution could support any of the following:
Youth Program Scholarships We strive to serve low income
populations and understand the economic impact youth services
can have on a family, so we aim for 80% of our participants
receiving free to low cost services.
Every $100 supports 1 month of programming per youth!
Supplies and Materials With various art and creative programs,
we are always in need of supplies to explore passionate progress.
Every $100 supports 2 weeks of programming for many youth!
Staff and Volunteer Support: The Hive could not operate without
its swarm of worker bees, thank you for supporting our team!
Visit www.thehivedgo.org/about us for more info about our team.
Every $500 supports 1 week of program facilitation!
Buzz Bus Transportation Services The Hive is re-instating a much
needed sober transport service in Durango on the weekends. This
service will be free to the public and will discourage drunk driving.
Every $2,500 supports one month of sober transport services!

Sponsorship Opportunities
$200
Honeycomb Space
in Downtown
Hive Skate Park

$500
Honeycomb Space
Newsletter Recognition
(700+ subscribers)

$1,000
Honeycomb Space
Newsletter Shoutout
$2,500
Social Media & Website
Recognition
Honeycomb Space
Newsletter - Social Media
Website recognition
Buzz Bus Bumper Sticker
$5,000
Logo - Event Promo
Honeycomb Space
Materials
Newsletter & Social Media
Shoutouts
Website Recognition
Large Buzz Bus Logo
Event Promo Materials

OR CALL 970-508-0445

The Hive is located in downtown Durango with an indoor
skatepark that also turns into a music venue at night! There is a
lot of youth, families and community members in the space 7
days a week. A Honeycomb Sponsorship space is 2' x 2' and is
hand-painted by our talented youth and art staff. You can
purchase as many spots as you would like to fill up our space!
Your donation of $200 and up will be for
1 full year of logo exposure!

For more details on what we are
currently offering or to donate

Please visit: www.thehivedgo.org

